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FOREWORD

Noise is everywhere in modern society, As urban dwd[ers know,
it can be irritating, annoying, and confusing. It can interfere with
atnlost all aspects of llfe, from carrying on a conversation to going to
sleep. Yet it is a dlflleult problem to address.

Noise is different front air and water pollutlon in several ways.
Speeial monitoring devices are not needed to detect it. It is always
near its source, whereas air and water pollutants can travel great
distances. It does not necessarily remain for a long thee.

Sound is not necessarily undesirable: witness tile pleasure that
we derive from tile sound of wind in the trees or from a waterfall.

Nor does any clearly identillable quality of noise, such as loudness or
repetitlonj necessarily cause problemsj as anyone who has listened
wbh pleasure to a rock concert, a Beethoven symphony, or tile endless
pounding of the surf can attest.

Yet nolse.--espeeiaIly in urban areas--ls a serious and grmving
problem. One survey showed that noise and crime are tile two

leading reasons people want to move out of their urban neighbor.
hoods. Workmen's compensation payments for hearing loss are rising;
states paid approximately .$1g million and the federal governntent
approximately.$17.6million for such elabns in I977. A study of
steele.school children showed tbat noise in tile home was having

greater impact on their reading performance dlan grade level,
parents' edueatlonal background, or number of siblings. Studies of
animals exposed to high noise levels sbmv that noise causes a raarkecl
rise in blood pressure, There is even evidence that excessive noise
exposure may be correlated to low birth weights ill babies,

Orlglnatl 7 pubii_l:cd a_ Chapter 9 _f l_n_;'gii;;_ii_ti/ _.idA'I)---
1979: The Tenth Annral Report o[ the Council on EnvironmL, ntal
Quality, this report explores the efl_:ets of noise, discusses how noise
problems can be nleasnred and wl_at can be done about thole, ,led
describes actions now being laken at variotts levels of govermnent to
abate noise. We hope that it aMs public understanding of the noise
problem and stimulates support for me._sures wlfich will improve our
communities.
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XJOISE

l have wished a bird would Ilyaway,
And not ring by my }louse all day:

['[avc clapped my hands at him from the door
When it seemed as il" ! could hear no more.

The f,_u lnust ])art ly }l_tv_}}een in mc
The bird was zlot lo }_lamt_for his key.

Allc] of Cou_ _here z1111stb_ so_11et]liRiJ/wlx_n_

In w,_llt Jng (o s_]cnce ,_nysong.
mol_ert Frost

In rtlral New I:,ng[and in Ig2_ Robert Frost foLind his col_ccntra-

:ion interrupl0d b_, on_ of natur0's ]esser ¢reat_lre_. Today this sa_n_
setting might well include tile noise of a power sa_v, iot a[rp]anc, or
snowmoh_h_.._.[ost of us wot*]d _lgz'l_ewith Frost that the song _3f ._
bird is part of the l_attlra] orcIcr of lhlngs, even it" it occ_slnlmlly
annoy, The same c._nno_ he s,_i(] of the noise of _lode_'ll, lec]l-
no]o_[cnl soc_ely, which can deg_,_de th_ envlroz_nlcnt ,_zlc]Ih_ cl_ta]ity
of our ]ires.

Noise anal c]L_ietare re]atlve terms. Tile l_hyslc,_l intensity nf sol*rid
is In,aspired o]_ecli_'e]y il_ (]eci]Ju]s_)lit _l_is_'--_lnwanted smlnd--
i.,i,2]so de_/lltd hy _Bllj_¢tlv_ f,'lclors, such _ _ll_llff ,'11_]sotll'ccs. To

the wilderz_ss, wh_rc the _nlm',_l work ¸ ]_s t_l_dlsturbed. 1"o I|le

_ll'b_n dweller it may he relief frolll the pel]_c_u,_ I_al'raff_ of city
i|oLs_s _o IJe _o_*nd [Ii ,-iz'._p,'lrtnll_nl, ]1_/11_,(ll. _'nl'k])lacl!. _'h_l'_ Iloi_e

l'rom tramc, constr_lCtion, Jnd_stry, or aircraft cannot penetrate.
_oise _$a_:c_p_tb[e ,'_tc_l't_ii_ (Jllle'., w_t}lin certa[_l I_otl_Lls__llll] _t[

,_I_l)roprla_e I_vels. ]_e]Jel_c]i*lgon the scttlng ,_nd so_lrce, even _1loud
sound, such as th_ roar of Niagara Falls, i_lay be p]casura}_h'. Nois_ at
tolez'ab]e _cvcls is a*_integral part o1"every _,il_r_z_tchy; the actlv[tles
that contributc to tile heah]l of the city _]so genela]]y produc_ no_se.
]_tlt ill _he past _cv_ra] c]_c,_c]es.I_rhall zlnise l_'els have libel'easel[ _Lt
,2dr,'_l]h2t[cr,_te .2.qd ._l'c contr_l)l_til_g [o LJ]'l_,_lldec_y.

]
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Nearly half the U.S. population is regularly exposed to levels of
noise that interfere with such normal activities as speaking, listening,
and sleeping. Many people are subjected to hlgh levels of noise in
thelr homes or at work, Tl_e suburbs near urbml centers are heglnning

to experience levels of traffic and industrial noise once confined to

the cities. And even deep in the country's parks and forests, quiet is
often shattered by the noise of mutoreycles and alrlflanes.

Noise is primarly an urban problem, however, Aecordhlg to a re-
cent Gallup poll, urban residents consider quiet one of the most im-
portant qualities in an kleal neighborhood, along with friendly people.
good housing, and low crime rates. Quiet placed abead of cleanliness,
good scbools, nearby shopping, and lmv traffic on tile list of qualities
respondents valued.:

Tile annual Bureau of tbe Census survey, comlucted for die U.S,

.Del_artment of l-fonslng and Urban DevElopment (HUD), has found
m recent _,,ears that noise is the most frequen@ mentioned undeslra-
bl_ neighborbood condition in central cities (see Figure 9-1), Ever,/
year of the survey, approxbnately one-half of tile respondents iden-
tified noise as an undesirable condition in residential nelghhorhoods.
Also, noise was one of tile two leading reasons given by people who
wanted to move from their neighborhoods because of undesirable con-
ditions; tile otber was crime. In tile I076 surcey, noise was nmndoned
as an undesirabIe feature of tile neighborhood three tbnes as often as
crime?

Noise is a major environmental factor adversely affecthlg the qual-
it)' of people's lives, More than dmt, noise is al_;o a heahh problem.
Tile next section explains the biomedical effects of noise, followed
by a discussion of tile nature and growth of noise sources in America,
and what can be done--and is being done--by municlpathies and
states to control noise, as well as the federal role in assisting them. The
chapter ends with a erltlque of tile present national noise abatement
effort and how it could be improved.

HEALTH AND WELFARE EFFECTS

HEARING LOSS

Perhaps the most seriolls conscxlttenee of noise cXpOStlre is its effect

on hearing. Because tim Qumber of ]dgh-level Ilolse sOtll'CeShas in-
creased sharply in recent years, potentially harmful levels of noise
are found in many cities and urban areas. It is estimated that as

many ,as 20 to .05 million people--about I in 10 in tile United
States--are exposed to noises of duration and intenshy sufficient to
cause a permanent reduction in tbelr ability to hear. _ Of fllese, 10
to 15 million are estimated to be workers exposed to excessive noise
on tile job, _ These include agricultural workers, construction
_vol'kers_ ndne _'orkers I and truck drlvel'S_ as well as factor}, workers.

Hearing loss due to noise exposure usually occurs gradually so
that considerable deterioration may occur before one is aware of the

2



Figure 9-1

. Undesirable Neighborhood Conditions in the United
States, 1973-76
(snr111_l__ize 69,337-74,005)
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_ource: U,S, Department o] Housin 0 and Ufba_ DevotQpmOnl Annual H_u_tn 0
Survoy, 1973-1976,



damage. The damage is irreversible. When tile hlghly speciM_zed
cells needed for keadng are destrol,ed by excessiveexposuru to noise,
tlmy do not regenerate, and cannot bo repaired. _ if bearing contbnles
to deleriorate, it becomes a handicap for which /here is no cure, _

Hearblg loss ilas a profomld effect on the victim's life by interfer-
ing with speech, distorting sounds, preventing use of the telephone,.
and creating a depressing sense of isolation. _ Hearing aids do not
restore nols_odamage bearing, although they can be of limited help
to some people.

INTERFERENCE WITH ACTIVITIES

An estimated 1{]2 milliotl Artterle,'ms--virtuall), half tile nation's
population--are exposed to noise levels that may interfere with
everyday aetivides, s

NolseandSleep Nolseeanmnkeltdifficulttofatlasleep, andcan
interrupt sleep by causing s]dfts froul deeper to lighter sleep stages. °
Altimugh the apparent effects may only be a feeling of fatigue tile
ne×t morning, repeated internq_tion of sleep over long periods of
time_ such as those experienced by many people living near blgb-
ways and airports, may have more serious effects. The elderly are

• ltl
usually znore easily awakened by noise.

Communlcatlom later[create Noise is an obvious Illndranee to
eommunieatlon. It is of particular concern in edueatkm and in sltua-
tlons wbere safety may depend on hearing tbe spoken word or odmr
auditory warnhlg signals, gut tile effect of noise interference on the
quality of activities at bome--conversatlons, TV watching, reading,
or odwr aetlvitles_sbmgd not be ignored. At least .1Omillion Ameri-
cans-or neariy one in live--are affected, t| Even people witb normal
bearing who live in noisy places tend to reduce theh' communication
with others and avoid social interaction. ']'hey tend to simplify thelr
communications, talk only when absolutely necessary, and repeat
flmmselves frequendy, I_

Effetts on Work Per[ormance Excessive noise seems to binder
work dlleleney et.,ell W]Igll communication is not necessary. Ill some

ca . _ j art.c-L , e .... _ _ _ _"_ut_ n letltl]/trt_ _ tile accuracy

of work suffers? a Studies also suggest that high noise levels durblg
a task corttrihute to hltigale, jd If the home itself is noisy, the worker
may not find relief from tile day's accumulated stress during non-
working hours. In tile words of Leonard Woodcock, former presi-
dent of the United Auto Workers_ "They (auto workers) llnd
themselves unusually fatigued at the end of the day compared to their
fellow workers who are not exposed to as much noise, They eom-
plain of headaches and inability to sleep and they suffer from any
[cry, Our members tell us diet tim continuous exposure to high levels
of noise makes them tense, irritable, and upset," :_

A 1977 Quality of Employment survey by the U.S, Department of
Labor sbowed that g0 percent of tile 2,300 workers surveyed in all
types of employment considered noise in tim workplace a problem of
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some degree,Of thoserepordngtileproblem,20percentoftbework-
ors said that excessive noise was a major problem, another 20 percent
said it was a sizable problem, and 50 percent said it was a slight
problem, aQ

NOISE AND STRESS-RELATED PROBLEMS

The idea that people become totally accustomed to noise isa mytb,
Altbough we may get used to constant low-level noise, dm bunaan
body will make automatic and unconscious responses when exposed
to either sudden sounds or loud sounds) r Noise creates pbl.slologleal
stress. Although most noise does not mean danger, mlr bodies still
react as if these sounds were a tbreat or a warning. In effect, the body
involuntarily shifts gears. Adrenaline is released. Blood pressure rises,
and muscles tense, a" If tile noise is suddent it does not even bare to be
particularly loud for these reactions to occur.

Growing evidence strongly suggests a llnk bctween noise and cardio-
vascular problems_ especiafiy hypertension. Because noise is only one
of several envlmntrlental causes of stress, researchers cannot say whb
confidence tbat noise alone causes the heart and circulatory prob-
lems they Ilave observed. What tbey can point to, however, is a sta-
dstleal relatlonsblp apparent hi a number of field and laboratory
studies. Bpidemiologlcal studies, which have attelnpted to take otber
factors into account, indicate tbat workers in noisy industries bare a
significantly blgher rate of cardiovascular problems than those in quiet
industrles, t° It could he tlmt edict factors, such as higher levels of
toxic substances in the noisier factories, contributed to tim higber
disease rates. But tile studies strongly suggest that at least an associa-
tion svhb noise exists, Further research is necessary on dds relationshlp.

In one research project, rhesus monkeys were exposed to the kinds
of noises heard by the typical factory worker, The animals' systolic
blood pressure jumped by 43 percent during 3 weeks,=" and tended
to remain ldgh when the noise was sbut off. =t A similar increase in
buman blood pressure would mark the difference between a normal
person and one with hypertension. Some of the noises the monkeys
listened to each day were the ring of an alarm clock, the buzz of all
electric razor, street trame noise, and 8-hour recordings of factory
noise. ==

It may be that the generalized stress response to noise is also respon-
sible for effects on reproduction, Before blrtb, the developing chikI

is responsive to soumls in the mother's envlromnent, Particularly loud
noises have been shown to stimulate the fetus direcdy, eauslng changes
in tile heart rate. 3=Although definitive cause and effect relationships
have not been establMmd, studies of babies born to women living in
noisy areas bave shrove evidence of a significantly blgber incidence of
low birth weight2 _ Such low birth weights are a statistically reliable

indicator of increased susceptibility to many serious bealdl problems
: for the newborn, =n

5
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Nolse-related stress is associated with emotional problems as well
as physiological symptoms. Noise can trigger extreme behavior, as
stories in newspaper files and police records indicate, For example, a
man sbot a boy who refused to stop nlakin.ff noise otusitle Ids apart-
meat. -'a Repairmen ]lave been threatened with guns --rand motorboat
operators shot at _--afi because of the noise they were making. Noise
can also inhibit or reduce helping or cooperath,e behavior, For exam-
ple. in an outdoor stud},, a person whb an at'm in a cast dropped an
armload of books while walkklg past a lawnmower. People were con-
sklerabiy less likely to stop and }lelp pick up the books when die lawn-
mower was rtlllnlng, =v

EFFECTS ON CHILDREN

The effects of noise on eblklren are a naatter of longstanding" con-
corn. The effects discussed so far could be still more serious if they
interfere whh normal childhood development. No one knows for sure
whether eklklren are pardcuhtrly susceptible to nolsednduced hearing
loss, but there are indications that hearing loss among children is
increasing) ° Among tile more seriousrecent findings is the prellml-
nnry conclusion that grade school ebfidren exposed to airc_fft noise
in school and at home had higher blood pressures tban children in
cndeter areas. The exact implications for tbeir health are not known,
but certainly dlls finding is cause for serious eoneelTl? I

In addition, there are effects of noise on learning to consider. In
the early 1900s, "quiet zones" were established around many of tile
nation's schools to reduce noises believed to interfere whh cbildren's

[earning. Today, researchers have rediscovered that learnhlg d]fficul-
ties are likely b}'products of noisy schools, play areas, and homes.
Because they are just beginning to learn, children have more diBi-
tully understanding ]anhnmge in the presence of noise dlan do adtdts,
If ehfidren have to speak and listen in a noisy environmenb they may
bare ditficuhy devdoplng an essential skill such as disdnguishlng
the sounds of speech? =

Reading ability also may be seriously impaired by nnis_. A _*.¢ly r_f
..... reading scores of 54 children in grades two through llve indicated

[hat the influence of noise in tile home was a more significant factor

affecting reading performance than the grades the youngsters were in,
the parents' edueatlonal background, or the number of cblklren in tile
family. The longer the ehfidren ]lad lived in a noisy environment, tile
more pronounced the reading impairment? a

Noise in tile school can also have a detrimental effect, In a scllool

located next to an elevated railway, students whose classrooms faced
the tracks scored slgnificantly lower on reading tests dmn dkl similar
students whose classrooms were farther away. a_ In Inglelvond, Cafif.,
the effects of aircraft noise on learning were so severe that several new
schools had to be built in quieter locations. As a school offlelaI ex-
plained, the dlsrupt[on of learning went beyond the time wasted
waiting far noisy aircraft to pass over. Consklerable time had to be
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spexlt after each fly over reiocuslng students' attelltlon on svhnt was
. being done before tile interrnptMn2 _

NOISESOURCESAND TRENDS

NOISE SOURCES

In tbe past 2 decades there has bet!n a dramatic increase in tile
tlumber of IIoIs_ liotlrces, There .qrc more Cafs_ trucks, motorcycles,

and otber vehicles on our highways than ever before. There are more
office typewriters, more houses equipped with air conditioners anti
noise producing "lahor.savers/' and more industrial plants. One find-
]ng of tile Urban Noise Survey, conducted by tile U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (I_PA) bl I976, is that no single noise stands mit

SOME WAYSTO MEASURE NOISE

Instantaneous Measurement Sound is measured in decibels (dB).
However_ sounds of the same intensity (level) can differ in tile fro.
queneies of which tbey are composed Sound level meters ha_'e several
scales that electronically filter Idgb and 10w frequencies in dlgfidy
different ways to produce single.number measures of tfie overMI level
at e. given instant, The "A scale" is most o[ten.tlsed to rqeastlre ent.,J.

ronmental noise, Its filtering (welghdng) cattses it to respond to
_oulld$ in Inucb the same way as tile kng_lan ear responds, All soulld

levels in this chapter are A-weighted.
Equivalent Sound Level (L0q) Became many sounds fllletuate

from moment to moment, it is desirable to have same kind of aver-
age level to describe the noise enviromnent. L.q is all energy average
of sound ]eveh during a given period of time, It is not tile same as
an aHthmede average because "peak" levels contain much more
energy thall tile corresponding "valley" levels, "Thus, in Figure 9-2,
the L,_ is about 58 dB.

"rile major virtue of L°q is that it eorrehtes reasonably well with
tbe efforts o1"noise on people, except when gte time of occurrence
(day or n_ght ) is role;_n

" Day.Night Sound Level (L,=_) Lu, is all L,q for a 24-hm=rperiod
with a 10 dB penalty imposed on sound levels occuring at night (10
p.m, to 7 a,m). A typical use is for the clmraeterization of noise hi
residential nelghborhoods, I_xamples are shown in F_gure 9-3.

_[axhlltlttl SotlIld Leuel_ Another freqttenfiy eneountvred ineas-
uro is tile maximum noise produced by a pardetdar nolse source, For
example, regnlatory limits on noise emissions from products are fre-
quently specified in terms of some maximum allowable noise level, as
meastlred at a standard distance, while the product is operated in a
way that produces maximum or near-maximum noise. Obv[mls]y
such levels c,annot be compared meaninghdiy with L,,q or L.. values.

n
Source= Adapted From Protective Noise Levels. EPA ,)50/9-79-

lflO, November IfiTg, pp, 4-9.
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LEVELSIDENTIFIED TO PROTECTAGAINST EFFECTSOF NOISE

EPA has identified noise levels, which, if not exceeded, shoukl pro-
tect against some of tim ',versteffects of noise. _°The)' include:

To protect against L_q(2,_hours) =70dB or les_ (equivalent
bearing loss: to L.,(II bourn) = 75c111)

To protect against L,tn= 55 dBor less, outdoors
activity interfer- 1<,=45 dB or less. indoors
ence and annoy-
anc_:

The L,,, level_ specified are :.,early average values, These levels include
a margin of safety and were derived, as directed by Congress, wbbout
considering tile technical or econnm[e feasibility of aeldevlng theol.
Therefore, they sbould not be viewed as F_PA-rccmnmended regula-
tory goals, but ratber as long-range environmental goals.

m people's mblds. In ;we;Is not directly e_:pnsed to freeway or ab'craft
noise, most people think of community noise as a general din, made
up of many sources rather than one or two. ]3ut of the noise soutx:es
cited by those surve)ed, vebicle noise sources h'ankcd hlghest, par-
ticularly motorcycles, large trucks, and cars. Table 9-1 ranks noise
sources for areas with different population densities.

Although certain noise sources are perceived as more annoying
than tubers, it is tile combination anti total number of sources that

i deternune a community's noise levels. Figure 9-3 gives examples of
sound levels that are roughly typical for different locations. It also
sboIvS die tl'elnentlOtlS i_= _12 of soul ( tltensidt_s dl;It ale col=]l)t'i2ssed

i into the logarithmic decibel scale, Ever), I0 dB increase representsa tenfold increase in physical intensity, and approximately a dou-

bling in loudness as perceived by people, :sOutdoor noise levels are a funetion of population density. In tile
I ntedblrn anti large cities of tile nation, with populations greater tban

100.0110 and/or popuh=tiot= densh_, gleater than 2,500 persons per
square mile. noise is definhely of increasing public concern, Objee-
_lV'J I e_ S t S COIIIIIIII tll,tt IlUtntt ]eve _ t_ gee ] i _g]let' ckle_

with greater population densities,
Figure 9-6 sbows a marilematical (regression) Ible constructed

from a large nunll_.r of studios sbowl.g die typical correlation be-
tween outdoor noise level and population clenshy. Tile scatter sbows
that it is not posslbIe to predict accurately tile noise levels for a par-
tleular area from the population density alone. Fiut for a blrge num-
t_2rof areas, or tile enth'e urban United States, it is possible to use
tile regression formula to esthnate stadsdralIy tile various local levels
of noise.

Since 1970, lmpuladon growtb in r.ral counties has surpassed tbat
of urban areas. However, the absohlte nmnbet's of people living in

• :to
=netrot_olltan areas haw coil inued o increase.
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i Table 9-1

Noise SourcesConsidered"Highly Annoying"
(in areal Isway from trio direct [m pact of (raoway or al rcraft IIo_se)

p _ 3,000 (37_1 3,000 < p < 20,000 (51%) p _ 20,000 (12%)

t Rank 5ource %H,A, hank Source %HA, Rank Source %H,A.

2 Hellcopt orsl 5.3 2 L_roo trucks l 0_0 2 Autos 9,4
3 Autos 4,2 3 Autos 7,4 3 Larg_ trucks 7,3
4 Construction 3,7 4 Conslrucllon 7.2 4 Cor=sfrtJctJon 6,5
5 Airplanes 3,2 5 Sport c_rt; 7,0 5 S,_orl c,ars 5,9
6 3port cars 3,1 {; Constant tr_tflc 5,5 6 Constant traffl_ 4,7
7 Laroo trucks 2,_ 7 Smrdl trucks 4,1 7 Busos 4.7
8 Power borden to(_ls ] ,8 I_ Buses 3,5 6 Small trucks 4, I

!i i '9 Sm_ll trucks 1,5 9 All'planes 3,4 9 Helicopters 3,9

lO Cons(_nt tr_ff/c 1,5 lO Hel[coplors 3,1 10 Airplnnes 3.6
11 BUS0S 1,1 11 Power garden tools 2.1 11 Power gbrdon to_ls 1,2

55,9 G2,2 66,0

p = population donsJty JNpeople pat squore mlle.
,_ H,A. percent of respondents hlo hJy annoyed by llourco,
Rank _= rank order of ttolsa sources thz_t highly a nnoy rospondants.

Sout(:e: LI,R FneJenr_n___n,$_1PTC,6C:tJ:,_ ,_;_,_, Td',uUIL_II i_o/so .>urvny {w_stllngton, O,C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, Au(]ust 1977). p, 38.
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Figure 9-3

Examplesof OutdoorDay-NightAverage SoundLevels
:-" " IndBMeasuredat VariousLocations

LdnIndB OuldoorLocaUon
-90-

_q_.._ A,Qlrtmllttgait tonlewl V

ii1_11ftgll110uchHwlt |1 mlJmairport

-ao-

.__ ODwntownwllhlom| ©onilrullllll|¢tlvity

nr bill1 _oh d|lllll_ |p|_m|fll

re?D*

._-_-,------------ ufbl_fewboozingonml_rIt/|n LI|

i 91] _ ii ( O_QUtbln flllallTIlll MII

................•!
I A9flculplrll ¢lO_)llnh

1 " 40.._ I_ nurll rolldll_llll

__ Wild|rnlll Imb_0nt
.30_

SOUlCe: U,S, Envlronrnonlol Ptolo¢llon AOorcy, Protective Noise Levels, EPA
550/9-79-_00 Novomber 1970,
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Table 9-2, based on 1970 l)Op_datlon denshics ill urban arcas_
, _, In.rides c_llmat_s of th_ mm_hcrs o[ p_op]e _;]Josed In _riot_S levels

and nlrc_ft imlsc ;Ire _:¢chtlled.For example, _t le,_st 9.3 lll[]liol_ l)co-

Figure 9....4

Day/NightSoundLevelasa Functionof Population
Density

lgg



Table 9-2

Estimated Exposure of U.S. Population to Various
Levels of Environmental NoiseAccording to the
Urban Noise Model

(exclu_l_le Ireoway and airport noise)

Urban Total Estimate Urban Total Estimate
Only Rural Only Rural

Estimate Est ma e
Added to Added to

Urban Model) Urban Modet)

Millions M Ilions Ld. MILlions MILlions
"d. Ot peOplE O_poop_o Of people el people

oxaosed exposed axpos(ld exposed

34 134 180 59 67 67
35 134 179 60 59 59
36 134 177 61 51 51
37 133 174 62 44 44
38 133 170 63 37 37
39 132 168 64 30 3O
40 131 |85 65 24 24
41 130 161 65 t9 19
42 129 158 67 15 15
43 128 153 68 12 12
44 126 150 69 9 9
45 124 149 70 7 7
46 122 145 71 5 5
47 120 140 72 4 4
48 118 135 73 3 3
49 l?,G 130 74 2 2
50 113 123 75 | 1
51 110 )tB 76 0,889 0.889
52 107 112 77 0,559 0.559
53 103 lOB 78 0.332 0.332
54 99 100 79 0.1B7 0.1A7
55 93 94 80 0,093 0,093
55 88 8B 81 0,039 0,039
57 81 81 82 0.012 0.012
58 74 74 83 0.002 0.002

84 D 0

So.tee: W. J. Galloway, K. Mck, EIdrad, M* A, Simpson, prepared for the U,5'
EnvlronmenCal Protection Agency. Office of Noise Abatement and Control, Popu-
lation D l:ttlbutlon of the U,$, H a Function of O/Jtdeoi" Noise Love/J, 1974, pp, 25, 2B.

pie--all in urban areas--arc regularly exposed to outdoor noise levels

L,_ of 55 or more. At least 59 million people are exposed to levels

La,, of 60 or _nore, and at le_t 7 million llve in an urban environ-

meat where outdoor nolsl] ]e'¢o]$ of L,i. of 70 or more al_ the rule, _°

Table 9-3 shows tbc number of people exposed to various levels of
noise (including aircraft and frceway noise) in the comrnnnlty, by

source of zmise. Urban traffic and aircraft nois_ are the over-

whebning])' impor_am sources of all eoromunity .else levels for L_e
]evels greater than 60 dB. Tbe situation in otber industrla]ized nations

similar, with traffic noise an even worse problem, An estlmated.]0
percent of the U.S popul_.tion is _xposed to L,_n of 55 or more,
versus 22 percent in Norway, 50 to 70 percent in most of Europe, and

pereem i_ .Japan, IhLt aircraft noise is z'e]_tlvely worse in the
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Table 9-3

Number of People in the Community Exposed to
Various Levels of Noise by Noise Source
(number el people hi rdHIIons tot each noise category)

L_* Utbnn Rural Air* R_lt AO - Ftora Home
(dB) Tralll¢ Traffic cratt cu rural Industrial Applb

Sites ence$

Be 0.4 0.3
75 2.0 0.8
7O 7,t 0.2 2,5
65 21.6 I,o 7.9 0,4
66 54,1 2,8 19,9 1.1 1,6
55 102,1 4,B 50.0 2.4 0,1 6,3 15.0

SOUrCOI Bolt, Bernnok_ end Newman, Inc,, prepared for U.S. Environmental
ProtocUorl Agency, Office el Noise Abatement and Col1tro h t,lol_*_ in America (W_ch.
Ington. D.C. 1979)_ p, 45, 0-17.

United States: 13 percent of tile population is exposed to La. levels
greater than 55, whereas only 3 percent is exposed to those levels in
,l_.pan and Europe,"

.,Ls previously nlentloned, an estbnated 15 nfilllon Anlerieam regu-
larly work in potentially hazardous noisy environments. Many of
d_eso workers are becoming increasingly concerned about dm fieahh
risks of working in such noisy conditions, :\ceordlng to an insurance
industry study, nolse-lnduced hearhlg loss is the occupational health
hazard dmt affects most workers and fat" whleh financial compensa-
tion claims are greatest--nearly $200 million since 1969 for federal
employees alone. *I

TRENDS

: Compensation Pa),ments for Work.Related I/earing Loss Tim
number of compensation payments has been escalating, espe-

4e
: clally in those industries with the nolslest maehlnery. Although unlmt

activity and heightened worker awareness have partly influenced
; this trend, tile claims do not yet reflect tile extent of the problem.

Tile anlount of ¢nlnp_zlsat_on diet can be awarded to workers for
hearing loss varies considerably depending on the state, _ but the
size of the claims is generally increasing. °_

The number of annual hearing loss claims from federal wnrlmrs
alone rose from 900 in 19613 to more dmn 8,000 hy 1975.4a In 1977,
thor6 were more than 6,900 claims at the state level, resuhing in
awards of approxhnately $13 million. At tile fetich'el level there were
approximately 2,300 claims anlounfing to awards of $17.6 milllon, Lr
=Xfostof these claims, however, =Ire not fully compensated due to i,a-
strictive filing crberia2 s The response of states to tlmse claims varies
eonslderably. Only nine states compensate almost all of the nonfederal
hearing loss clalms2 _ The prospect is that the mlmber of claims and
ammnlt of awards will increase rapidly in the next 10 years. Tile eu-
nmlath,e state and federal benefits paid from 1977 to 1997 eoukl easily
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reach $0,B billion, Given Ihe rapid recent increase in the rate of
c]_imsp t]l_s est_fn,'lte Se_nls b_sed oll r_tther COllSl_'_tl_,'t_ _sstlmptlons

(7 percent ,_nilun] cost o1"I_ving _ncre._e in bcl_efits; 10 i_erccnt
,_nn_lnlirlcreasein riumbel_ of cl._ims) ._'

Road Traffic No_c Noi_e fronl road tral_c is continuing to in-
cre,ase. According to the EPAts OMc_ of Noise Abatculent nnd
Control, by the year 2000 noise levels will increa._csignificantly anti
sowill tile number cf people exposed to these levels. Evell new an
estlmaled 13,5 million people in _hcUnited _l,alesare exposed to an
outdoor" L_qof 75 dB or grenter from _rans]lortnt_on or recr_atlon
v_l_clesj_l .'l ]_vel l_ll_cie_t [o c_llse _'isk of pel_.'lncnt _[_ln._g_ Io
he,_rlng._" Even after federal no_sc reg_llatior_st_:e e_et, overall
llo_s_ from c_rs_ [l'u_sl btlSe5_ _ncl nlo[or_:yc]es _'_]] _ller_s_ _v_r t_ine

bec,auseof the nntlcipated iiIcrease in the number of _'ehic_cs.
According to on_ projeetion_ the _umber of _lutolnohilesmay in-

crease from 84 xni_lion in |977 to |::iO lnilllol_ by 1985; ,_nci_n_c_:s
from |7 inl][ion to 28 _l_illion,_ Another source estilnates _hnt allto-
mobiles in _tso_vill increase by 0,6 to 0.7 l_ercentc,achyear through
the _'ear °..000._Compounding the problen_ isthe _ct that the a_,_r-
age levels of a_ttomobile noise are likely to go up wltll tile increased
sales cf both 4-cylinder g_so_iI_e-engincand dlesel-e_lgine auto-
lnobiles. "['heso_ng_n_sare holster than the V-8 g,asolil_cengines,
which currently m,a]_eup _o1_ titan half the n_o _arket. _ The
number of b_lsesof wrious types (intercity b_Lse_,school hlts_s) ,also
is e_]_ectec] to ¢ont_ntlc to increase. _ \_r_o_lS _lrojectlon_ m,_y not

,_gre_exnetly oil rnte o1"growth, bui. they all ngrec Ih._t tho number
of noise sources isincreasing,

No_e Enl_slons Frown.4|rcra[t If current 1oguI_tions controlling
no_sccl_lisslonsl'rom nircrnft are h_lp]emented, and if special lakeoIT
procedures _r_ tIse¢]_ the ]_ncl _r_*_ e_:]_o_ed to R_rcl_[t x_oise LEtn le','e[s

of 65 or greater _vi]l decrease fr_rn 2,|_i9 to 1,30.| S_lunreini]es l_y
1985. The _lln_b_r of .'_dvel'sely,_ff_ctecl i_eople is exl_ecled to dc-
ere.as_l'roTnabout 6 millinn to nbotlt 3,{] _nill_oll b_, tile year o000,
,'_[though it then n_ny grow ng_in wltl_ inerc,_s_nga_r t_c. _'_Fol'
those affected, ,_irc_l'_ noise wl]I remain a nlnj_r pI_b]eln, These
conchlsionsassull_eriioderatc _rowth cf the _h'lines, i.e.. _l ¢]o_lbling
of the nllmber of planes b_twe_l_ 19_0 and 2000.

Noise From Ra_ Ral_ TmIislt "I']lis _snot cul'rentI_' ,_nextens_,e
problem in the Ulfited .Statesbecausemost cities do _ot no_' have rail
transit, l_ut for the ones d_at do, the noise problenl can be serious. Izl
N'_v York City alo_le_nn estinlalecl 500,000 pooplc a_ ex_osed to
rnp_d t_nsit nois_ between 85 anti 100 dB inside dlelr homes._ Ily
the yenr 2000, 325 miles of tr_lck _,il_ I_eadded to the existing 570
miles cf rni] rap_d t_nsit in the United _tates, and 2,000 licit' raoi_l
transit ears _vl]l ]Jc ,_dded to the present fleet of 10,000. "FILel_e_v
cars nnd track _'_ll b_ quieter th,an e×_sdns"stock. _fo_,e_,cr, n_.'_n_,'
Syste_ wi[] ]_e using c;,:i_t_ng noisy C_I'S on ll_' l_ck or ne_' ca_ oil

old track. In either case,_,ithotlt .'_pplicat_onof more r_ise .al_ate-
ment technology,no_e levels _'i]l remain high. _'
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SIX mllfl0n peoploare ex os_d(o hallo fove[sof 65 L,I.or _reat_r from U,S, alrpotlJ.
New York's La Guard_a,_lrportaffa¢16one mllJIonuf these poaple.

NOISE CONTROL AT THE LOCAL LEVEL

What can be dOIle ta control the wkl_s/Iread nn([ rall_(II), grm_,Jng

problem of jioJse? The feclcra] gover;lllie;it IS [_u_ng i'cgtl_atlolls to
[e(IIICC' nol$_ elllis_;ionsJ'rOll] sollllt of [52 inajor (l_'etldel's. ]hltj [or the

most part, these regu]atlons aplfl), on]), It+new prodttcts and only solve

part of the pro]Jlem. The major hnpetus fnr successful noise _cc]tmtlon
mu_;t be JnJli_lted alld carried dlrou_h ;It thu Joea] lord, where noise

prob]o.l_i_+ ;*l_tl _ultli_ons are most a|)|)arent,

.,_.lthoLl_h l_oise problelns +qre often ¢Olll]]]e+_J I_1;111yof the [sstles n[

,_I+(_+qt(]$tCOnCCl'II (0 the COllllllllIlit_* (!;111])e soIv_(I lhl'oLl_II iIll_]n_tIv_
planning and coordination of e×istin K resmlrc_s. Conlmunides arnulld

tile roulitt)' +qre e1111}]o)'i11_" ,'1. Val'iel)* of nlea_ul'es_ illt2111dln_ _n-us_

controls, operatlon_l zestrlcdons, ]and us_ lllamfing. ,_ncl regulations
o:_ :tcwIy mam:factured products.

SURFACETRANSPORTATIONNOISE

Ill-use controls apply to e×istlng products _th'ead _+,in tlst,, a_ (1p]_osed
to COtltrot_ or1 |lewiS' mnnuf_lCtUre¢] prodttcts, Jr1one c,'tse_ tile t£scr <+r
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owner is responsible for obeying the regulation; in the other, tile
manufacturer or _;eller is responsible. I1_eal"b' ]979, ]6.1- local com-
IIitln[t[es .'ln(l tO tltates h*'lclI_erfornl.ance or in-Iist_ reclLl_rttlnents/*or
a o ob es. _ eseE_'o_r.alls "a geflo elfo"e e tof _xstlnglo-
_.al. state, oE.federal r_gldatlons to slrltlgent local laws t]mt r_q_lil'e pe-
riodic inspeetlon of whicles. _" C_lieagn. for e_amp3e, designates t_,o
sl_ec_,ll _'uhit:]e enfo_'cel_ellt le.'tnls Io lllol_itol' inotol" _'eh_c[e lloi_e
from ]_t'esel_¢tc_lsites al'ound the city. The l_partment Qf Environ-

tions that requir_ a clear area within a lOO-foot radius of file Iloise
II]eter in oz'de_' to get accIIr.att_ r_(]izlg,_, The ]Jigge_t elafor_t_incl_
problem is belng able to prove that somebacl), exc_ded file noise

ings from the s_l]le '.'_]]ic]t__lt (l[_'erent tne.asutelnent _[_e_ ]_ccaust_
sound is reflected from huildlngs or oilier nbs_luetlons. When a vlnla-
Lion OCCLIr_tile llleas_l_'el_nt te,aln E/o_[_s a ]_o][cttc_11"1o _ppI'g_lelad
the offender, n_

Colorado Springs has a particularly vigorous nols_ _ontr_! progr.am,
which fo¢_lses ]_rill_nri]_, olJ in-use cotllz'ol of i_lotnr ve]licles. City

patrolmen, certified as noise teehnlcians, work chiefly on noise control.
although they are qualified to perform normal police dllti_s. A vigor-
¢_usenforcement system with stringent penalties for v[ohators, com-
bined with the support of th_ community, _he C_t_.Attorney's Office.
and the municipal judges llas resulted in a highly elt'ectlve progr.a m._

Area and _im_ restrictions have. also proven tQ b_ ell'ectiw apera-
tional contrQ]s. Routing trucks a_vay from residential or high traffic
.qr_ _ a common tlleasul'e lb.'it *a]_o.'l])p]ies to s.afl_l), *all(lg(bner_l
tram_ management. _ Both Denver and Colorado Springs restrict
noisy trucks from traveling in certain areas during night and early
morning hob.its. Ohlcago do_s not allaw garbag_ collection at these
tim_s.

Land use restrlet_ons and urban planning to reduce noise are prov-
ing among the most effe_tlve and cost-efficient local alternatives.
Howewr_ wher_ serlous problems a]read), exist, such as h_avy traffic
noise on a highway adj_nlng a school or hospital, noise barrlers c.an

. be constructed. For instance, in Portland, Orig., noise barriers will
I_e b[fi]t along a ma,io_"slreet to _)roteet i_eaE'l_.,resi( et_ts. ! _ddition,
_ome houses and apartments will he p_lrcllas_d by th_ clty and the
resldellt$ reIoc,'lted to q_l_et_rareas. _

Advance planning for mass transit and road development should
ilachlde no_se control measures. Many c_t_esare des_gnhlg znal] transit
systems to provide quick and emc_ent transportation into and _Lround
the city. Buses .are tile predominant _lsersof these transit malls, which
concentrate bus tram_ in a single corridor. When the malls are
located adjacent to p_d_strian malls, or in business or r_sldentlal
areas, high l_vels of no_s_ exposur_ often rest_lt. Portland, Oreg. was
recently fnced with such a problem, and is now experimenting with

n_
retrofitting Qf bues to make t] em q_ueter. New York City is cur-
rent]), deslglllng a b_ls/lJ_dt_strhm I_;L][ Ihe Broadway I_lnza
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Project--and is incorporating noise control into itsphns. "l_m purpose
of th_ project is to clean up tile Times Sgeat_ area and to reduce
vehicular nolsc hy rerouting traffic. The hus.hoardlng areas will be
at the edge of the mall, which features shops, restaurants, and
theatres, d_

Local governments may apply noise reguladnns to a wide range of
ncwly-manuhctured products. Chicago has established noise limits
on newly-manufactured vehicles, construction and industrial ma-
chinery, and some equipment used in resldcndal areas, e7 Although
many state and municipal governments are currently regulating the
noise levels of new products, EPA is ehalged wldl dcveloping uniform
nadona] noise clldss_on slarl(hlrds for certahl oro(hlcts _t delcrqdnes

arc harmful to the public heahh and welfare. EPA is drawing on the
data and experiences provided by states and localities in dcveloplng
tile federal reguladoIls. EPA intends these i'cgt*latlons,when dley go
into foree, to preempt all existing state and local noise emission laws
that are not identical to the federal standard, M}rchshould eliminate
the problems manufacturers would otherwise face with an assortment
of state or local noise level requirements. State and local governments
would not be preempted from imposing addldonnl sale or in.use
restrictions Oll tht_same products.

AVIATION NOISE

As alrport_ and air traf_c continue to _ncrease, the progress made
in aviation nolse control will uhhnateiy be in danger of being re-
versed. Aviation nolse is a complex and contmverdal issue involving

a variety of jurisdictional responsibilities, regaladorts, ,'rod laws, No
easy solutions exist, particularly where airports are already surrounded
by hundreds of thousands of people, as the plctures and Table g-4
illustrate. However, some remedies can be achieved through efl'ectlve
planning and cooperation.

Tabte 9-4

The 10 U.S. Airports With the LargestPopulations
Exposed to L_.of 65 or Morn

Airport Peopre Ex osed Airport Peo_le Exposed
to Ld. o_(J5 to L_ of 65

or More or/_ore

Haw York--Lm Qunrdl_ 1_057,000 Los AnQel_ 292.000
Chlcago--Q'Harn ?7:ttao0 Miami 260,000
Now YorkIJ_K 507,000 Denver 1BO,OOO

Bostorl_LODan 43l.oe0 Cleveland I2B,O00
Newark 431,000 San Francisco 124,000

SourGe: u.s. Departnlent of Transportation, AvMttoll Ha/se ,_lbafemanf Parley
(Walhlng ton_D.C.: U.S. Goverment Printing officer 1976). p, 20.
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The Federal Avlatloll Admillistralioa (FAA) has prlln/l_'_, reslloll-
slbility within the fedei_l goverllmellt for civil _ircl_ft no_sc and has ¸

est;lblished llolse emission stnlldards for nlosl t_,l_es of Ilonlllilltat),
all,raft {"n_wly-certiticaTed alrer,_t'_"), as listed ill greater delall
later in this chapter. ])e_Jil_ the stalld,ards, aiE_z_lfl ilolsc will l eltlalrl
a Izlajar national i_l'oblum i:l lhe fl_t_ll'_I_causc of th_ g:_wth ill op-
ttr,'Ltlons, ]JP.CIIllSC ;lirport ;lolsc is ;llso _ ]o¢.'11 i_rol_]cllij it nlIK_t ,llSO h_

•arl_elloralecl lhrnugh local ;lelic_ns by airlloE't prnl_rletors.
For alr_lorls not nll_ady located h_ developed ;IEeas, plallnh_g to

achieve laiid use compatibility is al_ opliol_ ;_ailable Io local offidals
far contahlill_ _xcess_v_ ;llreral't ;lt)_st_wit]_h_ the alrllnr_ls boulldal)'

developlnel_t at a:_ alrllort can h_ planlled to I_:d_:ce the effects of fu-
ture _olse growth, The Ioratlon of rmlways, lenniilal bltlklirlgs, ac-

St,'xtc .'xnd _o_1 go.,,c_'llm_i_|s ._l_d _rl)_zl l_];tn;llng .'lg_;lci0_ t:,311

pla:_ and co_ltrol col_lJat_l_le la_ld use acllvitles near airports th_llglL

huildlng l_erllllts. Sollndproofing schools, Ilospi_als, and other build-
ings, arid requlrhlg ins_Llatiol_of apartmt'nts, homes, a_ld public build-
lags near alrporls may he feasible nllf, rnatives, alth_l_gh Ihey are less
t_l_'cct ivc_ _s

_f financial _sollrces ,are available, the ,airport and lo_al ntlthorl-
ties can buy adjacen_ land areas Io insllre thai:' use f_r ct_mpatlhle
p_:rposes such as illclL_strialor rl_erea_otlal dewlopment, lhJylng a_r

the nolse-affecled land, bL_ oil a one°dine hasi_, wilhoat ellm_latlng
iloise damage/1° Zonhlg _s ,another alterl_atlv_, I_l_t it i_ subject _o
¢h_ngP. dLle 1o lh_ pl'OS_llrt_ of tlr]l_11 CXl_llsion._

Airport noise e×posure orlon t_nsce=lds zoning jurlstllct_ons, calts-
ing atldltloaal pl_hleIIis. _ Th,_ constrllclloll _f the I)allas.Foz'_ _,_,_rth
R0gional Airport is c_nsklered to be a_l exazt_ph_ of SLLCC_SSfillInnd
us_ plallnla,_ hlvolvhlg l_lulllpl_, jllrlsdi_fioIIs. _= In spite of _h_ nlr-

there would still b_ substantial noise e×posure beyond the airport's

rezonlng tll_ affected area, which had originally I_ea desigI_aled for
r_klcntlal devel_pi_lenl. A conlpatlble land _:se study iildk:ated that
the land had high potelltlaI ._s,an alrport-rel;lted in_l_:sli'inl park, :l_t
only because it would be comlJatlhle whh the adj_enl ._irporh but
also bccause i_ wotlld provkle a higher tax base for the ei_'. As a
result of lhe fi_ldings, a :lew zonln_ dlstrict was written into the _ity's
_x_sling _:o;IJngordhlance. _

|hlt_ a_ the Dallas-I_rt Worth c,ase ilh:strates, these solutions are

never permanent. As Ihe area stlrroundlng d_e n_rport is developed
and I,_ncl v,'l]ues incl_so, ]_l_ssLir_bL_iklsIn develop the area f_rlh_r.
For example, lhe city of |n'ing, next to the a_rllort , re_nlly rezoned
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Ffgure 9-5

Dallas.FortWorthRegionalNrport and Environs
-.,-

/
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/
/

/

......... AS"p0rtbu_dlngu

• • • • • CI1_0fl_lnp

Illll 0UflWiyl

-- OouodldolM
tfltlJ n0ltJ

II_OIUtII lO_ll

Sootca: Adapted flora U,S. Dnpartment of Tranaportaflon. Airport Land USe Corn.
patlbJilt y PlallrlJhg, AC 15015050-6_ 1077, AppafldJx 4, p, 9,

ill[lust rinl .'treds [o _[]ow z'csitJezl ti_| construction. Tilus noise e×posure

may hccome a probk.ra desphe initial land use planning. TM

I)u]los Ietlematlonal Airpart, near Wasllhzgton, ]).C. is an exam-
]fie of what can happen armmd an alrport--e,,'en a nmvalrpor_: wffil
plenty of growing room--when there are no strict land IIsecontrols or
accurate forecasts of projected growth in air traffic, Since 1973, pro-
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jectlons of areas dmt would be affected eventually by aircraft noise
were increased on sevu/_ I occaslolls.r _ These r_vlSlOlls put additional
pressure on the 1972 policy of a nearby county to ban residential de-

" C vdopment from areas considered "generally unacceptable." Tile
count), recently modified its policy to pennlt new residential construe-
tion in an area expected to have noise levels b), 1995 ranging from
"generagy unacceptable" to "intolerable," by IIUD and VA stand-
ards. The new policy will prohibit residential construction only in

; the "intolerable" _one. hi the other areas, classified as "generally un-
acceptable," buiklers will be required to instafl acottstleal insulation
in IIOtlS_S and to g_ve btlyel_ a "_varnillgiTM

Airport proprietors have tile authority to impose certain opera-
tlonal controls to l'educe llOlS_ stlch as scheduling engine runillpS at

tknes of least annoyance or establishing landing fees based on air-
craft noise characteristics or time of day. The proprietor can also
make knprovements in airport design, land acquisition, and other re-
strictions on airport use (within approl)riate cost, safety, and em-
cleney limitations). The proprietor may take further measures, such
a_ using preferential takeoff and landk_g flight tracks that avokl
nolse-sensitive areas, or requiring that aircraft land farther down
rtnlways al_'_l.yfrom i_sldentlal areas. T7

Tile Huntsville-Madlson County Jetport in Alabama ix a good
example of conabining land use and operational controls to contain
aircraft noise. Although the airport was built in an open countryside
essentially free of noise compatibility problems, expandblg terbaniza-
tion in the area led to tile developnlent of a land use plan. Opera-
tional controls were designed to keep jet nbcraft away from
residential areas after takeoff. Controls on llew development were
also established to encourage commercial and industrial uses of the
areas facing heavy exposure, _B

{_ Tile I-{untsville Jetport is one of approximately fi0O airports certi-
fled for air carrier operations that transport passengers or cargo on
federally _q_pmved routes. About 7,flflfl airports have no air carrler
operadon_ and are used only by general aviation traffic. TMTile gen-
eraI aviaticm airports have fewer FAA restrictions anti affnrd more
opportunity for locally initiated noise control measures.

'l'he citizens of q'orrance, (_alll., encouraged vartous noise control
measures, beginning in 1977, to abate noise from small planes. Noise
contours and appropriate data were collected for several years. Data
revealed that almost 99 percent of all openttlons remained below

slngle-event nlaxlmum levels of 82 dB at tile airport property line,
Tlds level was determined to be a reasonable limit for all aircraft

operations. Furthermore, the number of operations at tile airport's
flying school (where student pilots practice takeoffs and landlngs)
was restricted, thel_by reducing tile nlnnber of operations. A enrfew

with reasonable exemptions was also enacted to Ihnit night flights.
In addldon, night flights had to meet a more restrictive 76 d14llm_t

at tile airport boundary? a
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Pilots who cannot meet tile 82 dB limlt are sent notification letters,
Most of these pilots I_ave z'espond_d and cooperated. Because some
pilots had ciiffieulty operating their planes wltilin the specified nolsu
limit, a California court ruled thnt it would lie cllscrhnlnatoD' to hn-
pose fines for all violations, lhtt when tilere are violations of the

curfew or tile re_trictions nn pracllct_ lalld_Ilgsj lines In,qy be i_nposecl,
Of the o8 pilots checl for vlnladmls to date, most were fined all aver- [
awe of $100 plus court costs. Whh grant assistance fz_m the FAA,
the a_rport is currently c_mducthlg a study to quanti_ tile degree of
noise control achieved, at

OTHER LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACTJV]TY

In tile past decade the number of local noise control ordinances
has increased dramatlcally, h't 1972 only 59 nlunicipalides had some
type of noise law. By 1977 that nmnbvr had grolvn m 1,067. "='l'nday,
i'tlore t]larl 50 percent of tile U.S. tnttnlclpal populatlotl lives itt
localities having some degreeof noise h.glshatlon,H:_

_dost cities and local governnlents use a /lulni)el' or too]s for noise
COiltrol_ t,vith v,qi3,[n _ degrees or success.Vehiculav noise centrol,

pro]_erty Ilne standards, building codes, soundprt_ofing, site planning,
zoning, public educatlon, alld noise ahateztlent planning are severat
COlllpollents of eR'ecdve conlnli.lit_, no_se colltro] progralns.

Mint prevalent is die property llne _tandard, which is designed to
protect people from their neighbors' noiseat the property }ine, 'l'llese
standards are relntivtdy easy tn ineorilfJrate into a mttn_eipa] zottitlg
ordhlance and are generally effective, They uslml]y app]:,, to non-
veh_etlIar no_se sottt'ces s_teh as power plantsp fail _.'ards_ fnctor_es_
construction sites, of air COllditinners oil eornltlerc[a] hi" I'esident[a[
property, The majorlt:,, of propelty llne standards i.stablish a in;l×i-
munl noise level that is enforced at the proporty hmmclary of die
oEend_tlg source, HIThey ale tlSttaily enl'oreed oll a cot/Ipla_llt basis.

Construction noise is usually regulated by restricting work activity
to daytJlne ileitis, genet,'ally 7 n.ln. to fi IJ.tlh Ofterl specIllc types of
eqttillnletli, lla'¢e maxlllltlnl allowable no_se levels, nlensured frotn _l
dlstance of 50 feet, I'_PA is proposing standards for several [lleces of
t_qtdi_tt_ttL, m_ch ._ i_,t_elllellt ble;tkel_ (to" jack inttlllneg4) and rock
drills, _awhich wlil alievlate part of tile problem, especially if localities
help etfforce them, A federal standard limiting noise ftloll] /lewly
ii1;tntlfactul'et] pot'till_]e aiF colnpl'(*S_Ol_,is all'eltt'[), ill eft'cot. "'t 8tit
Sotll'c_ l'egll[atlons will not be stl_cletlt trt cotttahl collsIFitetloll sitt_
zlolsc in lllan}' cases, *lntl|, eOlllnllnlldes will ]iced to cotltlttne IOrise
SOllle ffll_lll of prol)ert |, line standard nnd yeqtlila_ ilolso i)at'Fiet's oF
other ill0aStlreS to contl'OI excessive site nols_, s't

ColIl]lltttlities se](Iotll use buildltlg codes for noise (iO]ltl'(ll_althotlgh

specifications for new eollstlinctiolt and retlovatlon of t_lder bttiklings
can slgni8cantly reduce Imlse in tile finished buildings. _ Altllrmgh
tile constrttet[on indttst D, may he generally knowledgeable in nolse
colltrol techniques invtdving building materials, this knowledge does
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not always translate into action at. tl_e level of tile individual worker,
_! Aho, most local jurisdictions lack personnel with knowledge of nols_.'

nleastlrelnet_ts nllLl Controls to enforce tile ¢ot_es. B_

Some inunlcipailties are estnhllshing energy _'q_tlremelltS for build-
ing constz'uct_on that can have th(_"added benefit of reducing noise.
For example, the IIouslng lnst_latlon Act in C,alifornla Ilas led to
morn effeetlve huildlng cod_s in the state, In San Diego, where a
general review of all building plans is required, noise pruver=tion
tile_lsures h_tve beerl htlceessfuliy ellforced, _

Site planning is another effeetlw tool mlnhlllzing noise exposure
of a huildlng from smile outsklt! source. The amount of cumulative
llolse in an area is hllluenced by arrangement of hldldlngs an(I struc-
tures in futtLre developnlent plan_; distance from ralironds, e_,CF_ress-
ways) and industrial areas i and the type of terrain and vegetation? H

Despite the apparent _ncz'uase in the I_ulnher of noise cotltrol laws)
few cities Ilav_ comlJrellen_ive Iloise ]_t_.snnd even _ewer haw e[]'_c°
t_ve noise control l)rogr.lln.% Mo_t local rmise or(l_tlanCes address only
a few noise problems alld do trot consider noise a muhlsource prob-
lem, with each sc)[Irce contributing to the total nolse level, ]:or
example) til_re are fewer than nO cities that have quantitative) eom-
I_rehenslve noise llnfits regulating land use, motor vehicles, and con-
structlon._: Most municil)al omclals consider noise a growing ploblem
in the community, but nh_y underestimate it heeause they rely heavily
on complaints for their percel)tion. _ Whhout tiw support nf local
elected _fllclals, eomnmnlty residents will not receive the benefits of
comprehensive and effective noi._econtrol

Although more clties are estahlisllillg noise eontrnl prc_g_nls, there
is a severe lack of funding available to implmnent then1, Smn_ of tim
largest progrants, such as New York's and Chicago's) have experi-
enced slgnificant budget reduetlons. TM

O_e effective progrnlll) ]_llnched nnd nlalntalned nn a Ii10clest an°

nual budget of about $0,57 per eaplta, is tile eommuni W noise control
program in Salt Lake Cit),. _ After an _msuceessful attempt to fostl-
t_lt_ a prog_m that was too broad ,and unenforceable, a more specific
program was developed that focused pl_marily nn vehicular and
l_rnpJ'rty I_n_standard_. Tim elt_, is a]s¢_a_sistln_ seven nei_hborln_
eommunltles in noise control efforts.

STATE NOISE PROGRAMS

State programs are also underfondod) 'wLficilgenerally nleans that
ordinai_ees or other regulations eamlot lm implemented. In 1977, 27
states had enacted noise legislation, but only _0 states had budgets
to support this leglslallon (see Figure 9-6). Only I1 states were
spending more than $0.01 per capltn per year on noise control
programs? °

Furthern_ore, inost of these states have provisions to regulate only
c*nc or two categories of noise sources) tisttaHy inotor vehicles and
recreational vehicles (particularly snowmobiles). Only four states--
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Figure 9-6

StateNoiseExpendituresperCapita



l)raeti++al. L]cul+mt: pl_Ltu cc)c]_h:ttet+, xvhJ<:h _IzL,IJn_ud _m _r<+ss ';cJlJc](+

_ci_hI_, ;l_[_t _:_ _.sl_)r('_n]ent of tru[+k _t;tll(l_u(l_. +%_+cr+_t]other pro-
vi_]o]l_+ c(_tlts'jlll:te to oJ(lln;Lnce uilfol'i_ll:ent+ _ll_h _L_+_t_ktiOn_Ll'yt_t-

t't_;iCJSil]C lO+:_don_. _m+'I+Iu_ ll]hlc+J_ rL_tLI:LtJOii_ rt_(l_lir(_ ;ii]<_Illl;_tt'])'

f_ii;Ity ]+iIi_h_]_ nl;ikc Ltl_ t)ItJ_ :_ P;ulal] IJ1:_celll_l_e o[ tht_ t_)tnl v4:hiclc

]Iol)tl];ItJ_IL, t]l_ ¸ _+_ th_ Iloi_h'_t _'el_iI_IL'_ell th_ l'o;t_[. _+'I

Tht'I_ _P+t1_uch thnt _t;Llc_ c:Ln cJc__i +llt_x_'ly-l]1_Lluz_Ii_tul_'II IJn_d-
uct_, x¢_I]lJn tht_ fl_llil_Ivork nf fi_ch_ra] ]H_+t+l:111t[on. F_IcI'_l] It[)_

r_u]:it[_n of ll_xv[y glnttti_ict_reL] ]+r(Jduvt_ IJr_,cil+pts .'_II_hil_]_Le+_tati_

_nd ]oc_i] Inx_'s.._u_]l +_ili_i'l:l i+ntionnl I+_U]_Ll]olt (_+ lll;Lj+)r :letUP
lJrol)_ultls _t t]l_ _oLlr_:_ i_ ;I ]_I_)' elc'IIl_'llt irl thu n_It_+Jll;ll llt_i_e _1_;It_h_.''

cn_] _ll_'o]x'_'iJlunt [_ _t,x'_rnl )'enrs _[_';ly, ;_II_I thL_+vc;ul I't'_L_J:lle pl_d"

l_Ct_;]_t i_t_'++_rl!(lb_, _i]_nlJ sl_tn_]_ir(l_ hx¸ (l_lll+_ll_tt';tlil+_ th_Lt wz't;Li]]
]_'_']_ ;Lr<__++;l_ihI_. _olii_' st;ttt_ _icI_Ii h;is irlIlucl]t*e(] lll;inLt_u_t[Ir'<_lTM

;+c)el_I:t_X'L'])' lh;Lt _It_nll _l_In(l;ll'ct_ II_) +llOt I)_+Ilec(]_:(]+ l++ort,x;LtnlJh_,
I_)' e++tnb]i_hhl_ n_i_ ]h]lh_ _II iiL_' _ll_l_';lloh_le_ sold xv[thh+ lht.il'

:++_. + .+ ":-

A+lerr14 +ztatesadoptad n_lse limits for z,nowmabilos,Ihet industry ilsetf sol a
78dB limit to+all new m,_ctlinos.Sevetel years ego+naisu levols fram memonew
snowmeb+foswent as high .m ](}Od[l, Phologr+phe+;Cec+lW* $toughlon
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_dth noise levels frozn fllese nlad_ines as high as 1O0 dB several )'ears
_tgo, l_a

When federal regulations ]lave already been issued, st;Ite_ are aid-
i_g tim er_foreement process by adopting identleal starldards and
vlgorousi), erlforcitlg theln. I;oe"instntlce, nil states willl _rl-tl_eIrtlek
r0gulatlons have adopted lh_ l_PA-enaeted ImersuLte Motor Carrier
Regulation. TM l_eause tile LT.S. Departmerlt of "l_mllsl_orl;Lllon's
(DOT) Federal ]_ure_Luof Motor Carrier Safety, _'h_ch is re_ponsihle
for enforcing tile regulation, Ilas llm_led resotlz'ces, states arid locafi-
I_es need to help euforce the regtllations.

The Federal Aid Highway Act of 1970 lequ[res that no_se conn'ol
b_ part of tile planning and ciedgn of all fedeml-ald hlglm'ays, or the
lVcderal High_ky Adminlstralion (FHWA) will not _Lpprnve hlgll-
way constnleti011. TM "T|m ] 973 and l_)7fi _mendznents m the act allow
federal funding or noise abatement along existing highways. FH%'A
also requires that state hlgh_y agencies furnish laealltles witl_ infm ¸o
matlon on rmlse and land use. _°_

T]I_ coll_rllcl_oi'l of noise barrlel's is the Ino_t COlll_lloll llo_seabate-

meat method used in the h_g]m'ay sysmm Ioday. In _l_nnesma, mol_
than 50 such projects have already been approved, res.ltillg _n more
than 90 miles of noise I_arriez_. Funding for I_le program was initiated
by an amendmel_t to tim 1975 gas ta× leglsl_lt_onpro_'kl_ng that I per-
Cent Of t)le_ 5[_LO_S allntlal g_$ reventl_zs ',_'o _l[d he spent oll l)o_e _),'1 te-

meat along the inlersta_e l_igll_'ay system, The federal gavcnunent
provided 90 percent matd_illg funds, for a total of roughly $12

lgow_ver, it _sestimated thnt it _vo_lcl lal;e thmlsands of miles or
h_ghway l_arfiel's lo bring noise revels dm_'n from the 70 to 75 dl|
_nge to the 60 to 65 dB range. Furthermore, the Illgh cost of I_ar'rlers

means that (hey should not b_ relied upon n_ a gene_l cure for'
h_ghw_ly noi_e.2_

Ti_e example of Cerrltos, C.qlil',, silows Imw s_ale i'eqc_ilel_l_llts fat'
land us_ plnnnlng can help communities imndle fllelr noise l_lol_lems,
Three major high_',ays are aggr._vatlng noise exposure in th_s rapklly
grnw_ng sul_t_rban Los Angel_ communit)'. State I_lw. which i_llu_res
all comrnunilies _o include noise control ill eomprehensive p_allnlng,
ilas enabled this eommunlty to net forcefully in a(ldress_ng Ihe prob-
lem of highway Iloise. Tim local governmenl, backed FJystrong stale
and public support, has endorsed stringent noise requ_relnents for
rle_, residential eonsmletlcm. Through a permit process, develope_
are required to incorporate noise control _nto the archltcctura[ design,
(o use soundproofin_ constrtlction mnterlals nnd leehl_iques, and to
_t_t nois_. 1Jarrlel'$.I°_

Onl_forn_a llas aim taken the lead _n the, ._z_a of avia_on noise, as

the first state w_th airport noise ilmits. Reg'ulafions adopted under _l
loft9 1,'tw impose limits on totnI airport noise, and include a variance

pl'ovlslon with annual hearings nnd renewals to _nsur_ progress Io_';Lrcl
cventtlal eompllance, _°0
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-. Illinois is considering a statewkle noise regulation tbat would re-
" quire airport operators to meet specified day-nlgbt average nolse
: levels (Ldn) using wbatever means necessary, The proposed regula-
r don could have a significant impact on O'Hare Intenmdonal Ab'-
. port_ which mlgi_t require a nigbt curfew on fllghts or some form of

waiver in order to comply) 1°
Maryland has recently enacted legislation ta control alrport noise

impacts by proposing "no_se zones" around ks airports that would

become more stdngent as new, quieter aircraft arc introduced, Mary-
land is the only state that owns its major airport, wtdcb gives it wider
options in influenc_ng the situation, _"

Virginia bas _tarted to implement statewlde land use regulations,

includblg a provlsEon for land use around airports. The state is provid-
log tecbnlcal asslstance and devlslng methods to achieve campatlhle
land use around existing airports, includlng Duli_. "_

THE ROLE OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

NOISE STANDARDS FOR NEWLY MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS

The Noise Control Act of Ifi7211s directs EPA "to promote an
environment for all Americans free from nolse that jeopardizes tbelr
bealtb and welfare." It specifies that I_pA shall regulate new products
in commerce that are "major sources of noise" and shall establlsh
noise labeling requirements for noisy products and for products de-
signed to reduce noise. In 1978, Congress amended this legislation
wltb the Quiet Communbles Act t" to encourage the development of
noise control programs on the community and state level. The

S amendments provided a necessary llnk antl balance between the fed.
eral regulatory program and local noise control aetlvldes.

EPA began tile rutemakhlg process by examining translmrtatlou
and construetlon noise, tile primary concerns of most local communl-

ties, The agency studied varlmls produets--sucb as trucks, lnotor.
cycles, and jack hammers--and consklered a brond range of factors,
ineludlng the absolute magnitude of the noise emitted in typical
envlronmentz and whether the product iz uzc_t b_ con_blnatlon ;vltI_

other noi W products, EPA's principal objective was to improve the
health and welfare benefits to the public by lowering noise emissions
from products identified as major noise sources. Tbls was the central

theme of the 1972 Act. Also considered was tile available technolog./
and the costs to both tbe manufacturer and the consumer of reducing
tbe noise levels of these products.

Since 1972, EPA has identified 10 products as major noise sources:
medium and heavy trucks, motoreyelesj buses_ garbage trucks, wbeel

and crawler tractors (used in eonstrttedon), portable ab' compressors,
pavement breakers (or jack hammers), rock drills, power lawmnow-
ersj and truck refrigeration units (see Table 9-5),
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Table9-5 1

FederalEPAProductRegulations(NoiseEmission
Limitson NewlyManufacturedProducts) i

I
1976 1977 1978 1979 ]980 ]981 1982 1983

Portable nit compressors F E E
Medium and heavy trucks F E S
Wheel and crawler tractors P F, E*
Garbage trucks (trUck. P F E= S,

mounted sol_d waste corn,
peetor)

Buses_scheol P F, E,
clfy
Inforcity

Motorcycle_ P F= E"
Identified as Major Noise

Sources= truck,transpor t
refrigeration uniter power
lawnmowers, pavement
breakers, afld rock drills

Under Consideration: light
v0hlcles, tires= chain Saws*
construction equipment

P_proposed,
F_flnal regulations Issued.
E=rule goes Into effect,
5=mora stringent noise limit= go Into alfect,
=Projected dales,

Source= U,S. Environmental Protection Agency t office el Noise Abatement end
Control, EPA Nolt_e con ttal Pregtanh Ptogtest_ t¢_Dale (We sh_nofon_D,C, : U,S* Govern-
mont PrJ_tlng Office, April ]979).

Besides standards on newly manufactared products, EPA has is-
stied Jn-tlse regulations for locomotives and r_i cars tlsed in inter-
state commerce and h_ proposed them for odler railroad equipment
and facilities. These regulations are enforced by tbe Federal Ralhoad
Administration of DOT,

Since 1975, interstate motor eaz'rJers also have been covered by
EPA's in-use standards, which have proven effective in getting tile

I worst noise offenders off the highways, The Bureau of Motor Carrier
Safety of DOT actively enforces these standards,

F.'_. is responsible for issuing noise limits for new tl'pes of aircraft,
Tile Federal Air l{.egqdation (FAR) IIo[se limits oil new types of air-
craft were established in 1969 _s and in 1977, and new cover most
types of alreraft including jet transports and propeller-driven air-
craft, ue There is also a "retrofit or replacement" tale requlHng all
existing subsonic jet transport alreraft to meet at least tile 1969 limits
by 1995. In 1979 FAA proposed noise limits for new helicopters,

An important development in 1978 was the resolution of the Con-
corde issue2 t7 The original 16 Concordes were allowed to contblue
operating in the United States, altho,gh with various restr_edons.
The FAA did not rtde on which airports they could use, but left that
decision to the 13 lndiv;dual airports Jdentlfied in the envlronmental
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Thtl 16 C0tlcQrdes operatln_ trl tho United $tntcs at tlmoi e_¢ned the nails I(IVels
al_owttcf f0r lubsotltc alrctafl, NO moro Concofdel _re expeci_d Io bo buIfl,

impact statement accompanying tile PAA rule, Dulles (Washington,
D,C.) and John F, Kennedy (Ne_' York) airports have receh,ed Con-
cordes becatlse they were part of FAA's original 16-month test pro-
granh ']'lte Cotleordes also tl_ Dallas-Fort Worth and, in the near

_. future, may use Atlanta. Tile FAA prohibited sclledul[ng of Coi1-
eorde flEghts to U,S, airports between 10 p.m. alld 7 a,nl, local tinle,
and prohibited modifications to the aircraft that woldd increase their
noise. FAA also issued new aircraft noise rules for all Concordes

after the first 16; those rules are eql6vnfent to the ncL',c ]cvel_ jiic-
: - scribed h) 1969 for newly des_glled subsonic ah'craft, The filet dlat

only lfi of the first generation Coneordes enn operate in tile United
St:ttes limhs the amount or noise imp;tots they c,an create; it will be
up to local authorhles to determine how ttle noise impacts are dlstrib-
tired among airports.

OCCUPATIONAL NOISE

Tile protection of workers from eXCeSSiVe TIO_Se Off the jo_ 15 all

are_ of increasing pul31_e concer/l and controvc_y, Tile Occupational

Safety and Health Administration (OSI-IA) is charged wldl devel-
oping anti enforcing rules to prevent e.xcesslve noise exposure,
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OSHA's mandate is that no employee should suffer material impair-
meat of health or functional capaelt}, even if the employee is regu-
larly exposed to a hazard covered by an OSHA standard [or the pc.
dod o[ his working li]e. tla

There has been a federal standard in effect for mine dine to pro-
tect worke_ fronl noise exposure. _Vfaximunl ]]nlits are a function
of the exposure time. For e_ample, an fl.hour exposure to 99 dB
would constitute a maximum pel'mlsslble dail 1, exposure; so would
I15 dB for 19 minutes, Tile level at wldeb tile standard should he set

has been _ matter of controversy. OSHA proposed a revised stnnd-
arc] in 1974 that would keep 99 dB for 8 hours, but would tighten
other parts of tlle existing regulation. Tills proposed revised standard
has not yet keen adopted. On tile basis of research studies, F.PA con-
eluded that tile 90 dB was not adequately protective, Under authority
of the 1979 Aetp EPA recommended that OSHA adopt a more strin-
gent standard of 05 dB for 0-hour exposures, as well as a 3 dB or
"equal-chert"' rule instead of the present 5 dB rule for trading off
duration for intensity, tip

Tht_ econollde costs assoclated with workplace noise regukttiollS
have been difnettlt to deterlnine. One allal),s[s lilts shown that U,S.
industl'y would have to spend up to $10,9 billion to emnply hn-
mediately v,'itll the 90 dB requirement and an addh]ona] $8 Illl]ion
to comply whh an 85 dB requirement. Subsmntlally less would
he reqtdred if the period allowed to achieve compliance were
lengt honed.* -'°

['[earhlg protectors }lave solnethlleS been advocated as all all-pur-
pose alternali',,e to eughleering colltro]s of llolse, bttt they _tle an
inferior aherrmtive. It is trne that headng protectors are by far die
least expetlsb'e ltlethod for reducing llolse exposulej but thole ,qre
several dlsadvnntages. The inaln problent is Ill,at workers i'esist wear-
big theill I either I)ecallse they need to he;lr file SOIIIKiS arollud them
for re,sons of safer}, or ctJlUllnlnigadol_p or heeattse dl(2 devices are
tlnl:onlfortable, In addition, their r_lrectlveness in pr,ardce is lindted.
A recent study b}, die National Institute for Occupational Saft, t_, and
Ileahb survet"ed 158 workers wearing earplugs on tile job. It r0-
veMed fllat half of the workers tested were getting less thall one-thh'd
of the cieeihel leductlon specified by the nlanufaeturer, ehher he-
cause they were nshlg die wrong size earplugs or not hlserting then_ ',
pr°perll',m i

I.ABELING

For products cap;Ible of making noise that could advcrsel), affect
the pnhlie beMth and welfare, EPA is responsible for pvodttet label-
ing to provlde illfOrlll_lt]on IOthe prospective user on how intlch nolse

a product gellerates or how well eertahl produets_ _iueh as heat'illg
protectors or .qcoust_c tile, reduce IlO]Se exposure. 1"_

EPA has proposed a rule for labelblg hearing protectors 1_ and
" expects to issue a Iinal rule in 1979, The agency has developed lllitl[-
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mum standards for voluntary labeling programs that may be sub-
mitted to EPA for revlew and, if consistent with federal guidclines_
may be adopted as an alternative to federal labeling requirements.

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE TO STATES AND LOCALITIES

Becau._e federal standard-setting alnne cannot aeh[e'.,e desirable
colnnlLlnity nolse ]evols_ state and IDca[ ])rogralns ar_ an ess0nd;l[

complement. The Noise Control Act as mexlified bF tile Quiet Com-
munltles Act provides tile framework for a federal partnershlp Mth
states and localities in ncldevblg a balanced nadenal noise control
program.

One facet of this partnership is EPA's program for financlaI _-
slstance to belp commnnltles launell noise control programs. Tbis is
not long.term assistance; instead it s deslgnet Io help communities
identlfy their pardctdar noise problems and build programs in
lesponse) =_

Other federal agencies offering financial support for noise control
include dm FederaI IIigbway Administration wbieb, as mentioned,
provides fundlng through states for nolse barrlers and other meas-
tires, t:_ Tile FAA I1_ 1111Airport Development Aid Program (ADAP)
fund of approximately ,$500 ndllion per ).ear, part of which is avail-
able for land pllrehase and noise abatement measures arotlnd alr-
ports, As of December 1978, FAA has spent abnost $2 ° million for
noise control under tills progranl. FAA has also given about Sd.million
to Meal airports for noise planning, l_a The Department of Defense
haa a program to reduce tim impact of noise near its nlillta ry alrfields,
wideh includes purehaslng of land and easements armlnd them, In
Florida, for instance, the Navy's Cecil Field is surrolmded by the ell t'
of Jacksonville. The Navy has spent $I.9 million to btty land interests
for no-building zones at the end of tile runways and has also encour*
aged compatible land use zoning by dm city. I_T

HUD has a uniform policy, applicable to all forms of DUD
assistance, that requires noise planning in new residential construe.
don or in substantial rehabffitation of existing units with unacceptable
noise ]eve[_, t:_ q'bo polley ;:,at. updated in 1979, t'_t_'t VA and
I'[UD have policies of not approving mortgage assistance for housing
in excessively noisy areas.

Regional Technical Assistance Centers, provided by the Quiet
Communhies Act, will be established under EPA sponsorsblp at
universities or other institutions with expertise to assist eomnnmifies
and states. EPA will fund at least one center through each of its
reglonaI offices,

In EPA's Each Comnlunlty I-Ielps Others (ECIIO) ptogram,
communities share their experiences in noise control with other cities
and towns, through comnnllity noise advisors. ECHO advisors are
experienced in various aspects of noise control and serve (ill a voJlln-
leer basls to provide onshe assistance for particular noise problems, n'
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EPA is emphaslzhlg l]le cl'ealiorl al_d Mrengthun[llg (][ state t]olse

colltrol j)l_gl';i)llS. St,_tes can ;isstllne nltlclL of th(.) /'espO)lS_l)JI[{y I'(}1'
[)rox,_dlng {cchlllctl] ;l_s[StallC_ to l:ollL/ll_lll[tJe_, in till] IIl_ll)lel" of till,

federal ECIIO l)rogram, TM

URBAN NOISE PROGRAM AND OTHER INTERAGENCY
COORDINATION

ODe nll_{hod _nl I .N{r(_]lg[h_llin_ thl: Ti;lllOll;l[ ]lo[_;(_collt['()l _]]Inl't js

[hu Coul'(l[ll;l{i(_]l ()_ _l'[]_l';1] ]l['O_l'_llll_. '|'h(] iml'suit o1" iLn[_t_rl!([Lt(:lion
Call [l{_coml)ined with olher tllball [IIIp/'OV{HIIPIll _O;IIS Ihloll_h I)l)tll!l"
coordination oJ"t_;ist Jng fe{[t_ra] ilrogr;tn:_ to: z:l:

A q[_iotI_wnmowl_r,5uitahlo {or use on hospital grounds,was dovolo_odin EPA's
coo,oeraliv_fodoraf*stat_,local,,i_uy,quiet"plo_ram, PIiotographer! BrucoL, WolfiJ,
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• Combine soundploofing and energy "weadmrlznti_m" of noise
sensitive huihli,qgs, st|oh as schools and bospitals;

• Paannote quieter design in transportation projects affecting urban
areas j

• Improve urhan devdopment planning so dlat housing will be
located away, from majftr iloist_ soul'cos;

• Establish "buy-qulet" programs hi federal, state, and local govern-

_, nmnts to crL'att_ II|| I_al ]y market for qtdet ])redtlets ; and

: * Support neighlmrhood sclf-rcilance efforts to identify and solve
local noise prohlenls.

Another opportunity for federal coordhmtion is in noise effects re-
search. ])tiring 1978, tile Federal Agency Noise Research panel oil

SOME FEDERALTOOLS AVAILABLETO STATESAND
COMMUNITIES

• "A]CUZ" Studies--"Air installation eOltq_atible use zones." P.e.
ports have been completed on over I !5 military airfields or facilities
(DOD)

• _fodelNolse Ordl.ance (EPA)
• Airport Nolle Control a.d La.d Use Compatibility (ANCLUC)

Plannl.g Under the Fla..i.g Grant program, 1977 (FAA 5900.'1)
Airports--Land Use Colnpatibility Plamling, 1977 (FAA Advisory
Circular 150/5050-6)
Communit), Strategy Guidelines (EPA)

• Tile Federal llighway Administration methods to he used in fire•
dieting highway noise level*l I"Procedures for Abatement of lllgh-
way Traffic Noise and Construe|ira1 Nois.," FIIPM 7-7-73)
The Audible La.dscapo ,, A Manual los Highway Noise and Land
Ore (The Federal Highway' Administration guidance to localities
for land-use planning near highways, reprinted 0/76)
Communit), Noise Assessment Manual (Secial Survey Workbook
and Acoustical Survey Workbook) (EPA)
ECHO Community Noise Advlsors (EPA)
Federal H;ghway Administration procedures for evaluating the
noise reduction from harriers, elevated and depressed hiRhv*av see.
tlons, and roadside structures, ("A Field Evahtatlon of Trafih:
Noise Reduction _,fezsures," National Cooperative IIigbway Re-
.arch Report 1.14)
A one-week training course on highway noise and abatement,
("Fundamentals and Abatement of Highway Trnffie Noise," Fed-

eral Highway Admlnistrat_on)
• NoDe Battler Design Handbook (Federal Highway AdministratMn :

FHWA-I_.D-76-58)
• • Federal Highway Administration procedures for determlnMg the

acoustical insulation of planned or existing bui[dlngs against Idgh-
way noise ("Insulation of Buildings Against Highway Noise,"
FHWA-TS-77202 )

• Technical assistance from IIPA Regional Offices
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Noise Effects, tim National Academy of Sciences Committee on
Hearing nnd TJ_oacousdcs, and the Intel_atloual Comndsslon on tile

.' : . Biological Effects of Noise focused on tba effects of nnlsc oil bealdl.
_tese groups agreed that (ordler investigation is needed, partictdnrly
on the nonaud_tory effects of noise, _nchldlng noise as it re_atrs to
cardiovascular disease_ _leep disturbance, and repmductlve effects;
and interactive effects of other factors (such as chcndcal and pbyslcM
agents) with noise. 2_

Research and deluonstratlou proiects lu ntllso.contlol teebtlolot_ F
w_re emphasized in the 1978 Quiet Communkies Act. Four inter-
agency noise research panels have revlcwcd current and pLlnned fed-
el_i rcsearcb_ develojJtllel_t j and demonstr;idon j}rogl_llus in the areas
of noise ef]'ects, sur_ce t_nsportatlon noise_ machine W and eonstntc-
tion nolse, and aircraft noise, EPA concluded th,'tt tile fede_l pro-
grams dld not meet the needs for succcss_l implementation of a
nationaI noise abatement strategy.

Research and technology demonst_dons i_,ill assume an even more
important role as nolsc levels continue to escalate, A_ better noise
abatcment: teciuto]ogy becontes available, more strlngeut r_uladons
will be practicable to attahl more desirable noise levds, EPA's Quiet
Heavy Truck Demonstration Program is an ex_unple of such a project.
Fk'c 1978 vclllclesj representing all of the m_or truck and truck
engitle suppliers, will bc modilled to nolsc lewis s_gn_ficandy below
those requlrcd by current regtdat_ons, Tbi_ demollstratlon program
may be extended to include medium mleks and drcs, t_4

QUIET IN WILDERNESS AREAS

A specit'll ISSLleISthc preser'_,at[onof lasting peaceand quiet appro-
prlatc to wilderness areas wberc iio_sesthat WOll]d not be nr)t_cedbl
another etWJl'onment Call have a s_gn_fiCaTRimpact, For examp]e,
there has been a debate oil the prope_ use of tile l}oundary _Vatt,rs
Canot_ z_.rea (I}_V(_A) in _]inne_ota, where nlotorbo;llS c;ul be

heard up to 2 miles away on a still nlght. _ A conlpronltse sobtt_on
was Ixmehed whh tim passage of a fcd_,ra] law in 1978 Ih.at placed re-

........... __i'_tt7_[__¿¿+Oil dl{l eontilltted "rise O[ illotorboats_ sl_owtnobiles t _lnd Iog-

glng equipnmat within the IIWCA. L_" Undcl + the law, du/'irlg the
next 15 to 20 )'ears, motorboats will be restricted to using 25 p_rcent
of tile BWCA instead of tile present 60 percent. Use of snownlobilcs
will be phased out completely during a 5-year period, and logging
operations, already restricted since 1972, will bt_ bahed perm;ulently.

'Wilderness quiet is also at stake in die Grand Tetons, where dlvr..
lmve been repeated attempts to introduce commercial jet service into
.}'acksonHeM Airport, tile only airport located whhin the confines of
a national park. _,feasurements there have shown dmt sotmd levels
in the absence of aircraft noise are extremely low--as low as 20 dB--
causing oh'craft noise impacts to be greater than they wouk] be in
typical urban settings, Ex;stlng aircraft noise levels froth private and
comnlen:iaI aircraf_ are a]read}' having a significant affect on the
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Commorclal Jet sorelco has boon pragosod tar Jackson Hero Airport in Ihu Grand
Totons National Park, Wyo,, r$1sin_ tile _t_uu of rtolsu Intrumlon in national park
and wlldocn_6$ a¢0as, PhotoCraphat: Geacge P,. Gr_n_,

park's prlstlna vahms, but tbe introduction of the 11-737 jet would
increase tile 7_ne of impact still farther--fi'mn 31 square miles from
existing propeller conunerclal service, m at least 1.[0 square miles,
The increased impact would be even greater in lerllls of encroacll-
ment of audible aircraft noise into areas wbere such noise is now
ina-adlblc, TM

A related problem is tile effect of noise oil wikllife. There is evi-
dence t]lat noise may have adverse effects/)n some an[llHtl polmla-
tions) zBEPA is presently revicwhlg available information ell this
question.

PUBLIC AWARENESS AND PARTICIPATION

Public education on the national, state, alld local levels is an bIl-
• portant element of successful noise control Citizens illttst be hlfornled

about tile effects of noise on tbeir health anti welfare lind about what

they can do to minimize flmse effects, An EPA hooklet, "Noise: A
}Iealth Problem," StlllllIlal'izes CtlFrent infortll;ition oil the adverse
healtil effects of noise2 au Tile agency also dlstrillutes ]lnoklets to
se]lool cbildren about ]tearlng Ios_ :rod ilow it can be avoidec[.
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efforts are nnxv being made [n standardize noist_ undss_on ]im_Ls for

new products so that they wlll not be a barrier to trade. TM

CONTINUING PROBLEMS

No_Tge IS a s0rlotts_and encltlrlng envlronlnental problem. Surveys
and national polls underscore the public's concern. Quiet is a hlghly
valued commodity that we nnlst take ('are to preserce, There are
many important issues still to be resolved dmt demmld bnmedlato
attention.

Learning nlore about tile effects of noise on healdl should be Idgh
on the agenda. The evidence that suggests a llnk hetween noise and
a wide range of heahh problems, in addition to hearing 10ss,stlggest.s
dlrectimls for research. Noise is suspected of conlribudng at least _n.,
dh'ectly to cardiovascular dlsease, psyeheloglcal and social i)roblems,
learning dfftleuldes, and malfunction of a wide variety of boclily st,s-
tems. These chins must he followed up, especially the possible link
with cardiovasctdar disease,

Federal actb,,ity by itself will never be sufficient to maintain effee-
tlve noise control; local resources will have to be tapped if U.S. citi-
zens are go enjoy a {iulet envJronment. Local noise control programs
have made strides, but the task is often more complex than is at llrst
apparent, Yet state a.d local oglc_als are often lagging Imhlnd ckl-
zens in their concern about noise. The current trend is toward reduced

:mnfieipal sen,lees, wldeh tan)' mean cutbacks in noise programs.
Although not as extensive as surface transportation noise, aircraft

; noise is perhaps the most acute problem outside the workplace. Re-
duction of nlreraft noise at the source is beyond the control of local
jurisdledons, but Ioeal communltJes and ohports can still develop
important noise abatement programs. There is no guarantee that
futnre SSTs will be even as quiet as today's subsonle oh'craft, whleh
are already too noisy" for inanyof tbe nation's airports. However,
reduction of aircraft noise is possible and essential for restoring and

: maintaining acceptable levels of quiet for millions of U.S, citizens.

.... The potential for state and iocal initiatives remains largel 7 un-
tapped and may be tile deeldlng factor in developing efl'ectl,.,e noise
control. It will he very important for states or localities to comple-
ment federal efforts by providing sale and in-use regulations for major
noise sources, States can also kelp in such areas as offering technical
support to localities or in establlshing statewlde regulatimts. They
can serve as tile llnk hetween federal and local efforts hy insuring that

federal regtdadons are adopted and acleqtlately enforced and by tak-
ing a mOl'e active role In areas where local governments are unable
to meet their responsibilities.

A revised OSPIA aeeupatlonal noise standard is needed as soon
as possible to give better protection to the nation's workers, Noise is a
24-hour problem; workers do not put on a second set of ears when
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they go home. Federal interagency coopermiml is ileressamy i. order
to coordinate noise control programs, Better ¢oordinntlon of feder;d
z_s_al_h is also needed. The Quiet Communities Act of 1978 re-
_mphaslzcd tile ilced for cmltlmlcd nols_ abatemem tec]mo]ogy re-
searc}h IncltJ{][zl_ t]ell_Ol_Stration progrltlltS t to i;iStll'e th,qt /tlturc
trends would *lnt advcrsel), affect the future environment. Yet the
total amount of federal funds availab]_ for noise research has d_c]hzcd
in recent ?cars. Finally, Iow-nolse areas at_ becoming r;lrer--both
nreas of _ladve quiet where people llve, aml areas of tnlc qttlet in
remote '.vilc]erlless ,qrcas. ]_o_'-llo]se hi.as shollld b,2 protected so th_tt
l)cople will have access to si[cllce when tile? need h.

As |_le list of I)l'obleIils Stlgge_ts, Illtlch work I'eln,'l_ns to tie done otl
our national noise prob[em. Efforts to date have slowed, but not
hahed, the spread of noise. It is clear from tile trends that tim noise
I)l'Ob_t_tllill tilt:Ulllted _t_tes will cont[ii_te to wol_ell tlrl]ess ¢Olltil_tled
federal activity is comblned whh CXllanded state and local programs
for a broad natlonal effort to contro] noise.
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